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Bobmoo, Slat do. WhMefaaven, •m • flatter WMDber of person# UMÀW ; 

•e lb* field of esefafce thee we hare ever mm I 
ee eàj former ereeeion, amongst these were 
■Mtty'strangers. who eipreserd ihemwlvee mech 
gratified with the fine appearance of the troops, 
and the regularity and precision of their mow. 
meets, whilst to Britons it was a soul-stirring 
spectacle to see in Ihm datant Colony three Re
giments, assembled by the chance of the service, 
wlioee banners when unfurled displayed the proud 
records of victories won »n so many hard-fought 
fields, and two of which, as w-dl as the gallant ! 
General who commended them and several o \ 
the Staff, shared in tlw glories of W area loo, I 
under the greatest Captain of the «gu.—Quebec 
Mercury, Ht pi ember j.

hoi ifiB btll'•*. w. AC. j Pines a, diner of Saint Gem a m 
1 Ptoulun, Loom ol Saint Famille. Ule J 
Quiroestte, Re mi of Qurhec, 
Redfrm, Joseph of Ireland.
Rinfret, Français of Cap Ken> 
Rousseau. Dr. Edouard ..|
Scakm, Pa; nek of Sc S i l\v»u.f> 
Scott, Maurice of St Nivhot 
Simon, Hebert N of Melbas*.
Syme*. Robert ol Quebec,
Tacbd, Dr Etienne P of st Thuni»* 
Tessier, Mirbael of Quebec.
Teen, Chartes H. of Mme re Ourlle. 
Tetu, Feus of St. Jean Port Job,
Tetu, Felil of Trois Pistoles,
Tetu, Vital ofQu-^iec.
Thurher, David of Ireland, 
Thibodeau, Pierre C. ol i ,»p s«nie, 
Tourangeau, Jean (i N P ol Qurbrc. 
Tourangeau, Joseph N. do, 
TremtSw, ASeaisuf Malbme,

I rmder, Henry of Quebec,
Turgeon, Charles do

of eyewRghdy of i • ••• «bout him with •* «■
«V Mount V'-n"B 
>, without soared teg tW 
, whiSor who rnayjm 
with the ooot.nl. ol^H 
grit ought to be made 
like the im prosed mom «|im* 

I manner, that a qua»! 
should adopt tbia plougbm.u’a habit, 

air ; but to attempt it in any 
whether ie public room .,r 

coach, .hould eu'-jucl the

i raw hisGalea, KaM. Mh do the Hotel
dire, T. The day 'a a portcomparatively 

the whole was excellunt.
Dim, and who rwvnMonapromisee

WiKaa, Sinclair, 9th do Lseyoraft. So awry poey 
touon Dio air a 
Enry auch oul| 
gia own amoke,
K ia a aolooiowi in 
Kretlereea 
wren in the open
Sort of mixed ooo
k lh,*uwrr"*-**» uneatemenioua expuletoe. It 
V ..rerthelwe. one adTanUge. it oolieoa fool. 
■*' " only to talk amuke, which ie at

*Ce
«do II boxe, wool- It ia auted ie a Philadelphia paper upon 

the authority of pnrate louera from Buffalo, 
that Mr. Biumi, Ratbbdx, of Buffalo, did 
not commit the forgeries with which he is 
charged, and that he waa ignorant of them 
till within four months of the exposure. Hie 
brtMher I.yuan, in whom he repoeed unboun
ded confidence, ia laid to have done the 
whole.

Ft a. .an Same.—Sale* 
floutiiern Muskrat at In cent 
3000 Cureeoa nt ",-,

Gael*.— The pr,c« „f Wheat 
advance on Flour; a !,,i ot ! r,f 
County, Now York, .old ,i I 
of 19011 buidiol. now crop Jon 
aortic, ha* been no civ.d, hut 
at I lie cloae of bu.m,,.. vo.ten;

Provision. — Hocl and p0rk 
ed lequel at #1, , rate, ;
lr-m.ly .carcc, and Iwal \nr 
vanned to Î7 cent. ; 1'hoe.e

apertiag
TO TWE KM TUB OT TUB HOBXINu COUBIBB. 

Sia.—1 bag lauva. ihruufh year widely circulated

•hip Beauty Ball, Urn, Latueqoe, Barnard * Ce
Wa»«, Blank * Co

Mardunall, jmfaresfeCe
1 boa to.de.Bartholomew, Laverpool, Lamwi Whitehead dt Co ; 9d bdla apndea, 14 cafe* hardware.

puymg39 do nails, ii casks palm oil, 3 do soda a.fa, 1'ajkar. BUek, Liverpool, order, do. A Y oc no S ruera* Altec id, la orderVhh Davie, Montreal, Sept 3, 1836Ship CŒl'l DE LEON, Robimbon, Liver-
* casksLiverpool, Od July, H. W be silent, or 

,rt an inaudible annoyance.
rwcJa—the eociel — A dull merry.go-round 
dch makes us first giddy, and thee aiek. 
hat la Bailed grinder’s wheel. Wbe. .va ruxa.

are duly regulated and adapted to the end 
apnebd it giees point to the wic while il 
ihtana, ahar,>en., and puli»he. the general 
.V— nf the mind and manners But if we

tierce hardware, L H.ldiinand 1 ho* welches, From the Montreal Gate tie.
The Drama

Last night Mr. Dowtou was gwted, an his 
retara Irom Quebec, by a larger audience thaa 
we have men within the walls of our Theatre 
since Mise Kemvle*e benefit took place. The 
excellent old comedian was in capital spirits, 
and played hie favourite character a ith «a much 
effect ae we have seen him years ago.

The play of The R twU is one of tbs best in 
the language, and has always been in high fa
vour with the English audience. .Mr. Moore, in 
hie biography of Mr. Sheridan, gives so impar
tial a criticism of the piece, that we cannot do 
bettor than avail ourselves of it, even though It 
takes up a considerable fcpuce.

“ With much leas wit, ‘ The Rivals’ exhibits per
haps more humour than ‘ The School for Scandal ; 
sod the dialogue, though by no means so pointed or 
sparkling, is, m this respect, more natural, as coming 
nearer the current coin of ordinary conversation ; 
whereas, the circulating medium of 4 The School for 
Scandal’ is diamonds. The characters of4 The Rivals,’ 
un the contrary, are not such as occur very commonly 
ni the world ; end, insteaduf producing striking effects 
wuh natural and obvious materials, which w the greet 
art and difficulty id" a painter of human fife, he has 
here overcharged most of hie persons with whims 
and absurdities, for which the circumstances they are 
engaged m afford but a very disproportionate vent. 
Accordingly, 1er our insight into their characters, we 
«re indebted rather to their confeeskma than their ac
tions. Lvdw Languish in proclaiming the extravagance 
of her own romantic noùons,preperes us for events much 
more ludicrous and eccentric, than those in which the 
plot allows her to be concerned ; and the you ig lady 
herself is scarcely more disappointed then we are, at j

Garessn, Ltmenck, *kh do. Price Larocque. Bernard A CohSaâ», ) Qfice o\f the Secretary of the P ranimer, 
) Quebec, August 22, 1636.

Hie Excellency the Governor in Chief has been 
pleased to appoint the following per*»!» to be Justices 
of the Peace for the District of Quebec, via .—
Tlie Han Jonstiisn Sewell, Esq 
The Hen and Right Rev. Chartes James, Lord Bishop 

ol Quebec,
The Honorahl. s —

John Hale, Pierre de Rochebl-ive,
Hernnan W R y land, Robert L\ Harwood,
James Cuthhert, Antoine G. Couilàard,
Charles W. Grant, Robert Jones,
Pierre D. De Barlach, James Baxter,

? Thomas Coffin, William Smith
Roderick M’Kenxie, Charles E C. Ds Lery.
LouisGugy, Andrew W. Cochran,
E*Jward Bowen, James Stu rt,
Matthew BeH Dominick Mondeiet,
Toussaint Pothier, tingk Haney,

Oeerwe Hyke,
Joseph R. VsUisrss de St 

Reel,

ery, 1 box thread, 3 trusses 
>; l bale hoemry, 6 bales 
boxes woollens, t Dufort,

________________ jele ishmeeackfe. t* cmhs
1 crate 23 cases, 17 bales hardware, 1 case woollen», 
Henderson * Hooker ; 1 cask hardware, 2 bales 
woollens, 7 trusses t boxes cottons, Whiting A Co; 5 
bales woollens, Murray, Nswbiggmg A Ce ; 17 halee 
woollens, Blackwood A Kinnesr; 17 bales cottons 1 
cask hardware, Gillespie, Moffat A Co ; 31 crates 16 
half do, earthenware, Shuler A Glennon; 1 reek 1 
tierce hardware, Ottawa Forwarding Co ; 10 bales 5 
cases t reeks bird we re, 6 helm t eases cottons, 4 
bales merinos, 1 bale serge, 10 bake wool fens, 8 crates 
earthenware, J. Mac pharaon A Co; 14 bales 1 box 
woollens, R. Armour A Co; 1 case hardware, 1 truss 
43 hales 1 case wgelWwa, 40 bales 7 cases 4 crates 
rotions, P. M*Gill A Co ; 34 tons bar iron, 80 bags 
horse shore, Sudden A Vennor ; 5 tierces hardware, 
15 tone bar iron. Key, Whitehead A Co ; 1 tierce 1 
cask hardware. Hedge A Co ; 3 boxes hardware, O 
A. Andrews ; 419 hoses black plates,MarduneH,Hoinws 
A Co; 10 bales 8 cases cottous, H. Crooks ; 187 kme 

ek», 1 esse hardware ; 900 hdls 
Wr. J. Wragg A Co ; 1 bale flan
ts eartlwnware, Cunningham A 
hardware. 4 pair beflow», J. 
lenware, 1 box porcelain, 2 bales 
tee woollens, J, Torrance A Co ;

________________„Milims, D. M'Ferlaae ; 6 boxes
hardware, W Peddle A Ce; 11 bales woollens, W. 
Bottomley A C*i I seek earthenware, 32d Regiment ;
1 box hardware, A. Ferrie ; 1 bals tick, J. A Per. 
kins ; 1 ct*k 1 case hardware, W< Kerr A Co; 15 
tierces mustard, Dempster A Co; 1 piano forte. Rev.

3 boxesdo, tid do, do, ballast, 7 esa-
D^XlViwim, A Marine Railway ie about to be coimtruct- 

ed at Preecou.Belfoet, t7tb do,C. E Levey,

Bn** Ter, Adémm, C mm irk, 16th do, A Am- His Excellency the Governor in < ,
beeo farther pleased to in .ke the ivi,vw.,l£ * 
poioUnenU, vtx :—

Qi’ebkc, Augntt 3 ,
I-ou is Belanger, Charles Srnadwooil arid p 

Papineau, Eeqrs, to be t omimNSKjnm lor ir,^ s r 
mary Trial of Sm ilt c.-UNee, iu the ;«ri)ah n >■ >j^. 
tin, in the county of Terrebonne, under U,, U r 
IV. cap- 17.

Joseph Meagher and H inutile Lamlrv, F-^r» j,, -. 
do do, in the settlement called the Tow n-hi[. ( ,■'* 
ton, otherwise Tracedin. h#*, m the county of Kuna'^ 
lure, m the district uf<>i«ipé.

George Rolland D'Arminauh and Olivier 
Eeqrs. to he do do. in the place ouomunlv kh.,w,f „ 
the Pansh of St. Elizabeth, the cvumv ui tkaw, 
the District of Montreal

John Coûte, George Edwards and Risnautd Gagn.^ 
Esqr*. to be do do, in the Parish of S<; >v '
the county of Luthimere.

Eustacbe M. Vienne and J- B Piuizr F«qn t0 > 
do do, in the Seigniory of Lacbenaif, m ht , ,,umr ut 
Larhenaie.

François Demeule, Eeq to be ('omuniwiorer ior <l 
do, for tlie Parish ol 8t. Philippe, in iht lvu.,iv ui Up. 
rairie *

William Fraser. Esq M. D. to pra Ur. Phywc, Sur
gery and Midwifery, within this Province

Upper Canada
Genuine Liibbalitt.— Ilmty not be gener. 

ally understood that the H«m J D im mad*-» 
present to St James* Church ff fight hunting 
pounds, towards the purchase of a new r.r?in t,v 
that fine building. We have al*n nrJMi ihat i-e 
Hen. Peter M*Gill prseented the >• , t< h k -, 
with ■ glehe lot, on Church-street, m ih,« n.T 
This ie •• liberalism" which is. imwd d-wn,. f 
of universal commendation—and w mh 
should like'lo see imitated by who r*«r
have that term on their lip*, but win,a* actum 

Toronto Ceurirr.

The .lock of the Ogdemburg and Cham
plain Railroad ia nearly all taken up.MBs

July *.
The steamer Si. Utorgt arrived from Que

bec yesterday afternoon, having performed 
the trip in nineteen hours. She brought us 
the Me mm y of Saturday evemng.frum which 
we give the arrivals, fee. Immediately after 
landing her passengers a he proceeded down 
the river for some vessels.

Liverpool, S6ch do,

Brig William fe *7ih June,
Islim^i. UadsT^d £,

* Co. Misât, 17d passa^aaaawgara-—goa* to port
•X Free™ to land

1st Jsljr, Liverpool, T. Carry, LXi-" Ah r ..lid a John BeB*
Ln_.•«you have no «tich word ee «
L, Unruago." “ I g'ld °r <■
[uj •—'•you Bngliahmee are aWH 
t,forte, la order that you m*y 
Lera is some truth ia that reproach 
j, toiling for money, with the profaeood oojeei 
[being enabled to lire comlorUbly, we aocrilioe 
ert comfort in Ibe aequiailioo of n fortune, in 
d.r that when we have obtained it. w. may 
va an additional discomfort for our anxiety to 
.aorva or increase It. Thus do we •• I.— by 
iking what we do not find.” On the other 
nd, we may find a comfort where we never 
iked for It ; ae, for instance, in a gre.i afll.c. 
in, the very magnitude of which render, u. in. 
n.ihle to all .mailer ones. Comfort, in our 
lionet acceptation of the word, has been alat. 
to conaiat in those little leioriee end cm. 

niencea, the want of which make, «n Kngli.h. 
,n mi..rehle, while their po.wo.ioo doe. not 
ike him happy.

Pure water liee the

187 do.
Rajek. WCoy, let do, do, Chapmwi, 
Cirrauiia, Khrhia, 7th do Aborda

do, I» do.

teas, do. m do. Taafaraa.— Ou Saturday evening, Mr. 
Dowtos appeared as FalUaff, ia Shazs- 
pxABa’s Play of “Henry IV." and by his 
inimitable personation of the facetious knight, 
afforded the highest gratification to s nume
rous and fashionable audience. The Play, 
which is one of tlie most difficult to get up 
effectively within the entire range of the 
drama, went off well, sod indeed more 
smoothly than might have been expected 
where there are so many speaking characters. 
This evening the Tsaitass take their bene
fit ; the pieces announced are “ The Soidier’e 
Daughter," and “ The Heart rtf Mid iMhian.”

John Forsyth,tieoe, N do, nombre1, W Prior A Co
Samuel Han,
lire» B V8cbr Nanay, Galley, Wyjbmmo.’ 28d June, Ba.lti nor s Mark et, A

Flou*.—The market fur Mo 
is iu en un«o!i|ed et ate today, 
talion» of price» can scarcely 
from stores were made yewtvr 
i$8.75 and today some holvirri 
salt*» by the dray load have be- 
Vie last nameii yfice. A rang 
would probably comprise the 
•reeli fi iur. Tl.e wagon price 
S8.f><l—receipts light, ('tv > 
ground, is firmly lie hi at #69. 
Iiaiuis is also held at th- «aim- p 
lot*, not of recent inspect ivn, u

G RAIS.—A sale of fair rod 
iitada t «day at >ome It
iner sessnii*, known as Irish,

Carry feCo, ds. R
Tei snaxrw IS at Roc de St Our». John Fletcher

Peter M*Gd1, John Thompson
M. P. de Suie» I-Nterriers, KeniUe| (^tie, 
Francois X. Maihoit, Elxeer Bedard,

Charlotte, Rewfowadkod, 86th July, order, 
fisaikiwer, Geepd, Sdek August, F Buteeu, 7

CWfor, Pe ed, 13th d«N do, 6 do.
U Rome. New Carlisle, 18th do, older, 5 do. 

Berk Edinburgh, 86th Jet* Liverpool, Rodger, Dean,
A Co.

Brig Carnation, 11th do, Newcastle, C. E. Levey A 
Co, œei».

Rising Sun, 28th June, Hull H. Bum.fi 
Helen, 15tb August, Newfoundland, order 

Bark Hereford, let July, Hamburg, wheat, for Hon,

Sofir Messenger, IStk August, Gujmboroagh, loorder-

Brig fWkt, Ah July .Greenock, E Beird, general car
go, 2 cabin and 58 steerage passengers 

Guardian. 22d June, Havre, Perahertons.
Mary, 2*1 do, .Now cob tie, Lemeeuner Oi, coals 

Bark Scipio, 9th July, Liverpool, Syines A Roes,

Brig Hasehrigg. 23d'June, Sunderland, do do.
Mariner, 86tb June, Thurro, J. Campbell, 2 

cabin sud 143 eloerags passengers.
Schr. Charlotte, 36th do Newf mndtand.
Berk ffeckviths 3d Juiv, Sunderland, CaUweU- bound 

to Riviera du Loup
Schr Hofiert Perd, I7ib August, New Carlisle, in or

der, fish.
-ALTS 1ST 29. 

cm, A. Gilmour A Co. 
lullA
Waterford, T. Fruste A Co 

^airacruas, Dundee. Moore, Brothers. 
Terriv, Arichat and Halifox, Aylwm A

August 30.
MR, M'Ceppm, Bellas’, G. FV Park 
l Merchant, Btrnie, Liverpool, Curry A

| lierthelemi jJuette, 

i Thomes Wilson, of1 
i' John Neikon,
| John Davidson, 
j J arques Vuyer,

Profbxtibr or Watbs,
Mowing propertiee At wdiw 
bee, it ie a trAoeparant liquid, u»o. 
hwing b«»th odvurles# and colorl 
til known that the camel can saw 
In « i durable distance, ao that to tki 
Lruus ; and ae regards it* color. \ 
Fmasses of water have a bluish 
Lugh thin ie usually aaid to arise 
Itlere. When eubmitted to a 
lee equal to 3i).(P*0 Ibe. on the *qi

belie their prnfessi
MONTREAL RACES

THIRD DAT, SATURDAY, sBPTKMBCR 3.

A HURDLE RACK.
Entrance jC2 10».; open to all Horse» ; eleven 

stone each, two miles. Gentlemen rider*.
Mr. Bellingham * br. h. Thrk............ .......... jd. j

man m her rank ol life ; but though some of them, it 
must lie ow ned, are extravagant and faraical, tfe-y are 
all amusing.—nnd the luckiness of her snub*, *a» 
headstrong as an allegory or the banks of tlie Nile,’ 

i will he acknowledged ns Jong as there are writers io 
be run away wiih, by the wiHtilnesa of the truly 
a headstrong’ species of compos itiuo"'

The Sir Anthony Absolute of Mr. Dowton has 
U>ug occupied the very foremost rank in dra
matic representations—there is nothing that 
could either be added to or detracted from it 
without injuring its effect. Other performer» ! 
that wc have seen attempt the pert, have, in the 
quarrel scene with Capta m Absolute, stormed 
and bellowed at such' a rate, that we have been 
in dread of a fit of apoplexy enduing from their j 

; exertions. Mr. Dowton, however, though io a 1 
j sufficiently towering passion, has bad the good 

1 taste to adopt Hamlets suggestion on the »ub- | 
j jecl, “ to beget a temperance, even in his rage, | 
that may give it smoothness." Sir Anthony, | 
though a choleric fellow enough, has yet a vein | 
of kindness and good humour running through I 
hie character, which only a few actors have j 
sente enough to appreciate, sod tact enough to . 
perform aright. It ia undoubtedly the beet sus. ! 
tâined and most natural part in the play, and the | 
scenes between him and Csptsim Absolute are 
highly dramatic. No one who saw Mr. Dowton 
last night, will readily forget the expression of 
hie countenance, when his eon, after listening 
to his glowing description of Lydia's charms, 
says, with the greatest apathy in the world,
“ and which is to be mine, sir—the niece or the 
aunt or, a little farther on, when be explain# 
to the Captain bow differently he would have 
acted Rt hi» age, and the manner io which be is 
caught tripping—

The aunt, indeed ! Odds life ! wheu I ran away 
wuh your mother, 1 would not have touched anything 
old or ugly, to gain to « mpire

Capt. Not to please >our father, sir !
Sir A. To please ray father------Zounds Î not to

please O, my father—Oddso !—ft*, yea ; if my fa
ther, indeed, had desired—(list’s quite eno.her matter
----- Though he wasn’t the indulgent father that I am,
Jack.

Mrs. Ternan via as usual very effective in her 
representation of the part of Julia. It is not, 
however, one which affords much room for dis. 
piny, and the same remark applies to Faulkland. 
Mrs. Slater** Me la prop, was an amusing per
formance, and would have been more ao, had 
she not emphasised quite so much as she did, the 
numerous malapropisme which she is guilty of. 
Mr*. Rogers did every justice to the part of Lydia 
Languish. Mr. Rogers, in & Trigger, wee 
guiltless of all attempt at the Milesian. Though 
the fire eating Knight was certainly not intend, 
ed by the ant er to pronounce his words like a 
" bog trotter," yet a ** taste of the brogue," suffi, 
eieot to mark the country, should be voucheef 
ed. Mr. Ward*» Captain Absolute was a very 
easy gentlemanly perfbrmsnee The Bsb Acres 
of Mr. Nkkinsen is eosewptible of much im- 
nrevement, the challenge and duel scenes fell 
but lamely from him, and they ought to have 
been among the mow! effective in the piece. 
Mrs. Lewellen Would make more of the part of 
Lacy, if she would notice the author's own ii. 
notions. In the presence of Mm la prop and 
O'Triggsry she m simplicity Medf, but when 
they are «one, her real character of an arch, in. 
trigueing chambermaid shines oat. Ae acted,

l ulled States.
From the Detroit AJrt> hser bf August 51 

Piracy on the Lakes.
We learn from Capt. Robinson, of ! h«* etei 

boat General Gratiot, th.it a scnooaet ol about 
thirty tons burden, without colours or nan s, 
and containing a crew of invent) -i.-rev pcraui.t, 
armed with pistole, dirks and mumm-t», »*. 
taken io the ol. Clair riser last Saturday mgnt, 
under strong suspicio.i of piratical imetiu-.i.» 
Suspicion was first excited when she h .d irnv*d 
st Harson's Island, where tht-y landed and wi,.ie 
three head of cattle belonging to Mr. il.irM>o 
While engaged in this act, one of the en», who 
had previously meditated an occupe, left hm 
companions, and communicated to the pe»|>lo 
ashore the fact that the cattle had been 
by the crew, and also made affidavit of stub 
other fuels as justified an immediate and ruer, 
gwtic movement on the part of Mr. J K bmith, 
the Collector of Customs, toe Sncritf ol bt. 
Clair, and oilier cilisens. to arrest tin- verna l bv. 
fore she entered Lake Huron, whither the »«• 
bound.

When the steamboat Gen. Grstitt arrived at 
the village of Palmer, on Saturday about sun. 
down, Mr. Chamberlin, the sin-riff, and about 
30 cRixeee embarked, and directed Captain Ho. 
bin sou to proceed immediately in pursuit of lbs 
vessel. The Grstist proceeded as Directed, and 
when about six miles below the mouth ot 
Black River, about 10 o’clock at night, the ves
sel wee discovered under full sail. On comir.| 
up with her. Captain Robinson hailed her in tm 
usual manner, bet tto satisfactory response be. 
ing made, llttiy were ordered by the siienfo 
come alongside, which was done with reluctant* 
Upon enquiry it wee found that she had no pi
pe re. Process, was then issued upon them hy 
the sheriff, end they were towrd into Black 
River, where they were held in custody to a veil 
an examination, which waa to take place yes- 
ter day.

Whatever may have Been the occupation or 
design of these men, it is certain th*i '.heir sp- 
pearance, and that of their vessel, was such »• 
to create mistrust in t e minds of th'-se wh<> met 
them. The schooner bore no name, was [minted 
black, with a red streak ju*t above the water 
line, and appeared to be well built for sailing, 
and apparently an old vessel. Therrew were ge
nerally armed, and the officers wore blue coats, 
in uniform with American buttons, but other
wise British trimmings, and all ornamented with 
huge muetsehioe. Tht-y were commanded uy 
one whom the? called Gee, Dixon.

umes of this liquid ere rof»<i<**oafl^|
l,s ; so that it w elastic. At the'^J
BO degrees Fahrenheit, it is
ivier than atmospheric air ; but
hdird to which the gravKe-e rf soli Ie end 11. ' f T.
Is aro referred, its specific weight is u-uallv ”,*rT' 

Ü o he l. When cooled below 32 dogrew . t 
tttallit ■ and forme ice. the fonda» entri form 
Whose crystal is the rhombobrd'on. It e va. we 18 
uDs at an temperatures, but at 810 degn es. ’ 
Is, and ii converted into eteirr. It uni i s ltf h 
tli both acids and b'iset, but without des«r. y. h(,r<>;

their acid or basic properties. Tiiu* t ie et, j, 
sta^lixed vogetabl-acids, tartaric, citrir. a.id 
tlie, are atomic combinations of water wi h p y, 
is—Potassa fhsa and slacked time ivy Le i 
lanced as compounds ef water and basic sub. ra, 
races ; these are celled'hydrates. It is a che. V ,r<n 
isl constituent of some Crystallised salt», for dmgn 
inpTe, aTum, sulphate of e >da, and sulphate of ‘ Ot 

It rapidly absorbs some

MONTREAL, MONDAY, SEPT 3, 1836.
Du. b h. York

Mr P. l-berles’ h. h Fids*.
Mr. Weir’s b. b. Prince CkarU
Mr. W. Forsyth’s b. h. ttoxj, __________
Mr. Farquhar’s b. h. Echo, pink end green. Jd I 

This race created much amusement. 
Prince Charley took the lead, and went over 
the first hurdle handsomely, followed by 
York and Echo. Fidget fell, and broke down 
part of the hurdle, which caused Dick and 
Waxy to ehy off. They, however, got over, 
hut refused to take the second hurdle. 
Echo on coming to the fourth hurdle, first 
round, stumbled and lost hi# rider. The re
mainder of the heat waa contested by Pritsce 
Charley and York, and won cleverly by the 
former.

THE CITY PURSC,
Of jC25, added to a Sweepstakes of jC3 each, p p. ; 

open to all Horace, except the winner of the Turf 
Club Puree ; two mile heats. Weights same ee the

Brig Columbia, Ware, Saturday’s Montreal Gazette contain» a 
long, frothy article about its independence 
and all that, and calf! upon ue to make good 
our * wanton charge that the Gazette ie go
verned and directed by any knot of politi
cian» whatever.M

We are at present too much occupied with 
other and more weighty matter», to amuse 
ourselves with «hooting sparrows ; but we 
would remind the Gazette, that our charge 
was—being governed and directed by offi
cials and office seekers. Does the Editor 
comprehend

bbca A whiisi

Brig Elisa, Grieves, Oublia, T. Ryan
Richards, London, •ier A Co.
Hu res u, Arichal 
.Mackie, Liverpi

it, Goldsworthy A
iverpool, Jas. Tibbies.

Leith, GUmour A Co.
CLBABBn—esrr. 1. As for politician»—-save the 

mark ! that ie altogether another question.
Under the influence of whip and spur, the 

Gazelle has made rather a bold plunge. To 
•peak of “ the paltry knot of office holders 
about Quebec and Toronto,” ie a cut above 
us. What will the brotherhood think of it ? 
Will the Holy Alliance between the Gazelles 
•od the Herald be dissolved Ï We should, 
however, have more confidence in our con
temporary’s sincerity, if he would descend 
a little more into particulars. We cannot, 
it the moment, call to mind any of the 
“ comprehensive reform» among the office 
holders,” advocated by the Gazette, except it 
refers to a crusade against the Deputy Poet 
Master General, about the motives to which, 
there were various rumours current at the 
time.

Tlie liberalism of the Gazelle will be 
judged, not by its barren and general profes
sion», but by it» specific acta ; and the time- 
biding Editor cannot blind the public to the 
spirit and intent of hie remarks upon the 
M peculiar doctrines” of the Petition, nor to 
the cause of hia continued though feeble 
attack upon its supporters.

When a man begins to argue that he ie 
not under the vinous influence, it may be tak
en as a tolerably convincing proof that he le 
so. The principle * holds good in other 
cases. We are fond of illustration—take 
the following from Saturday’s Herald:—
“ Those who have enjoyed the edvantege of 
experiencing our singular evenness of tem
per, Ac.” “Evenness of temper !”—good ! ! 
Take another illustration—Beef 8teak Club 
to wit—hem.

BMp Ceha. Black, Liverpool, D Burnet nesia.
ride of boron, ammonia, Ae. 
bustible nor a supporter of e< 
Pereira'» Lecture» in the Medi 

uaiors Piano Forte.—A letter 
L “ a good deal of eurioeitv bee 
i by the introduction of Piano 
construction, by Pape, the B 

». This gentleman formerly

Brig loaudsr, Frank, Lotion, lameeunrr A Co. ■sith.r “i/. ll.ifay
Loren*.litid M mêlant—Mr.la *• hark farCtoSar.

red child. Mr .nd Mr».
Slum >tie and child.

Glfaievw—Mr. fehn
Turf Club Parue.
Mr Gibb ib. h. Timolron, aged, 9.1 crimeoo

and blue................................................................I 2 2
Mr Verier’» g. f. .1 gear, old, 8 w. 4 Ibe pink

and whsr............................................................ 2 3 4
Mr. Baird's b. g. Jack on Iht Grera,5yta. old,

8 if. 4 lb. re. riel.............................................4 4 3
Mr Hart a b. m. CWdrr», .god, 9 at pink and

blue........................................ 3 1 I
Mr. Provandie’e b. m Juno, 6 yeara old, 8

,L 10 Iba. green and black cap................ .... .Id. Id ,d.
The first best waa led off by O. O , sod 

although the first round was done in two 
minutes and two seconds, they were so near 
each other, that the riders might have kept 
up x conversation. U. O. kept his start till 
the list quarter, second round, when Ti- 
mnUon passed him, and took the heat easily, 
Juno distanced.

Second best. Chilien jumped off with the 
lead, Ttmolnm second, fi. O. third, and Jack 
on the Green bringing up the rear. After 
making the first quarter of the second round 
G. G. went up, and the three went side by 
side till the list quarter, when the rider of G. 
G thought it advisable to join company with 
Jack an the Green, leaving Chilien and Timo- 
lem to fight it out. The remainder of the 
best was closely contested. Chilien taking it 
by shouts neck.

The third best Chilien again took the lead 
st ■ good pace, followed by Timoleon and G. 
G., Jack on the Green waiting in the rear. 
The struggle between Chilien and Timoleon 
eras great, the mare winning easy by half t 
length. This arts decidedly the best zees 
ever run on the St. Pierre Course.

rax sx»tsh flats.
Of Cl 10a. ; «urines £\ is. ; open to all Horen, 

beaten luring ike areeting ; one mils heala. Weight» 
to be hwwlvcaDDsd
Mr. Weir’s b. g Shamrock, aged..................... 2] Ol 1
Mr. A. P. Han . b. m Kmg'e Oum, aged. . 4| 2 it
Mr. Pbteher's b. m Bourdon Less, aged.... 11 dj—

François Fournier, of bemi Jean, Port Joli,
Joseph Gemache, of L'Islet,
Abraham Larue, of Cap Saint Ignace,
Richard A. Fortier, of teafot Marie, Nouvelle Beauee, 
Jean Joseph Reny, do.
P Gauvreau, of Kimouski,
Pierre Duucet, of Quebec,
N axai re Larue, of Seine Jean, Isle d’Orleane,
P E. Taschereau, ot bC Maris, Beauee,
W. B. Lindsay, of Quebec,
Joseph Roy, of St. Gervaie,
A. Von lfflaiid, of Qaebec,
F Chemberlaod, of We Vein»,
Robert July an, of F remplois.
Brier Hurray, of Leeds,
Zacharies Goff, of [.eede,
Jean Bouffard. of 8t. Henri,
Peti r Lor,.’, of Ireland,
Ainos Hall, junior, do.
J- B Duberger, ol Murray Bey,

from Liverpool—Doctor
Reed end the Rev. Mr. Roberta

Io the R tjeh, from Liverpool—Mr Clerk, Mr. end non, he afterwards went to Paraq 
m immense fortune. Hie instil 
finest I ever heard, both for n 
tines# of tone. Borne of them si 
ir in appearanee ; juet fancy a 
wood table, for the centre of 
king and becoming a finely toned

Mrs. M*Coy and 5 children.'
laths Bark Marquis Hendry, from London—Mr 

ar d Mrs. Nevih.m five children
b,kre U . u, , Iu fjk.lire iirn-iiiiw, ini

end Mrs. Johnson end
In the Grecian, for 1____________

eon of the We Dr. Blanchet, of this citj 
In the Vibitia, from Liverpool-Ajtf 

Laurel and daughter.

enirriNG inteu.igence.
The William Money, seéfed on Sunday rooming. 

The convicts were embarked at 6, a. u. on Saturday.
Halifax, August 10.—Arrived berk Heroine, and 

echr. Phoenix, from Quebec.
Miramicki, August 13—Arrived schooner Jeans 

Louise, Geuodv, from Quebec, in six days.
Hah tax, August 11.—Arrived from Quebec, schr 

Bachelor, Caldwell ; Sarah, Ewing. 14—Schr. Isa- 
belle, Cbouinard. 11—Arrived Drum Montreal, barge 
Perseverance, Ravage. 12— Barge Hesione, Rudd.

The packet spoke, July 83, in let. 54, 17, N., long. 
25, 48, brig Granger, of Newcaetie, 88 days from Que- 
bec.bouna to Ne wry ; July 89, let. 50, 5, N. long. 87, 
I, W. brig Harmony, ef Ayr, 15 days from Quebec, 
boend toTroone, Scotland.

Brit John beutt, Renney, from Ex month, on 25th 
July exchanged numbers with the bark John Bentley, 
in W. 48, 50 N . Ion 23, 00 W On 5th At«. spoke 
brig GeAse, of Wb thr, bound to Quebec, ht let 47, 
SlXjoB. 44, 50 W. Aug. 7, spoke berk Superior, ol 
Cardiff, from Cork for Mi ramie hi, with passengers, 
let.4MIN,Wi 46,57W.

and Miss Fraeer.
Brauchet, Esq.,
fr. Akock, Mr*.

• Sober, hot . religion. Princo... 8h* » > *r
ihod to p.eelme fand r.Juire. in Hym». i \I QIi- h. on Sunday, aftnr ihm
i keowsv to fan MX iota, inquiry el ibe J. n-.., r,| t,-ar. „f
I. chib, whether lb* inflammation cured by Mr. Robert Cau-u», ,-rn lurmirly i: 
fate accident to the Duke of Wellington had *1"** City, -gi-! 71, )ir. i „,rna wa 
nd«d beyond lbs knee joist, by sf.re'iou. *’•'•> 111 •‘v-ntland Hr- tame tol a 
iksr of that .eaooUtlon, waa eieen lliu. la, v-er. ago ; »-,» a long limn Mr Ft-r,
rally__“ Koet plut ultra ” we, «Imllled mlo partnership, »n>l On
I,,. l;„j nr . , . . - , tlw botuuraw of that moa' ra.i—rttthle, *1 *74 Whe *•*» b7 ...II rerrW on by In. a„n V, all ,h

P V D'ye give it up 7—A Quit rent. e. a man ami a ritiann,ln* ch irer-tar 
-III Rogers, alluding to the r cent Tbeepien eMe, end I» he done more r. I ,, 
i.llanlio flare.up, remarked that it wa. n*. wrtliout any urtretalifn, than hue fall 
lo be .upiKwed, poaaeaeed lbs Aaaeriere. "-•* men

■ of a native Furrtet ef feme, that they A* Quebre, on M-n.ley, Mr Ai

The Me-nmgs of eowte Modéra Ward. Ef 
pis teed.

The following ere some excellent ertracu 
from * periodical entitled *• The Tin Trum
pet. or Heeds and Tales

Ceremony—All that ia cen.idered n-cewtry 
by nwsy in religion and friendship.

Chulleuge—Celling upon a man who hot hart 
your feelings te give you estisCtetioo—by ilioot- 
ing yon through the body.

Child—Spoilt—An unfortunate victim, who 
prov.s the weeklies» ef hw parent', judgment, 
much more forcibly than the strength of their if 
faction. D omed is feel by daily expeneere 
that s blind tore ie as had an a clear «g»'** 
hatred, the spoilt child, when he «uibtttrn *• 
life of thee, who hive po monad hi., tin'*"’ 
much committing an act ef ingratitude. M of t*, 
iribetive justice. Il i, net natural that H »h 
love those loo little, whe hy loving him loo mack 
have proved thcroeelve, hie wont cornues ! H"« 
can we expect him to be a bleemng le a., *he° 
we here been a cure# to hire T Ii ie the tw.ro- 
ed esd jeet peeieliment ef a weak ofer-mduh 
genes, that the more we feedle a apoili child, the 
reore'Snwelrte shall we iltenele hint ; »• •" " 
row Sine tbs farthest from a* the cle-er *» draw 
It l* our bueom. As • fastis hint to other* — 
tnfierly employed, es record the rebuke of » 
visitor, to whom a mother expressed her appro 
heneton that he was distarhed by lb* crying « 
bar spoilt brat. •• Net at eU. Madam,” w.. lb* 
reply, - I are always delighted 10 hear
•L* ~ * * * • © T" “ Becsori

are immediate-

esNiatmfaL

IS ret T, raoa erres
re casser, sere. L

brig Veturiir, TMna.
Ford feipsre «0 Mh My. hem of

raJ5rœtï™ron Slat July fur «'rer, atrr. S.F liteau.would here berreleHour,Brig Trend, Thompson, free Brltwi, 30th Au- Fortier, Dr. Fmnpow d SX. MWkhl 
Fraeer, Ainaadr* of St JlwM, 
Geriepy, Louie of HrerbredisSh, 
Gauvreau, Andrd of Swat Utce, 
Oeuvre eu. Français of Kwnnuraaka 
O’lackeuwyer, Edouard ,< Quebec, 
Godbuut, Aletaoder of Qaebec, 
Gregutre, Olivier of 8smt Nh-huiaa 
Guay. Françuw X ol Puioia Levi, 
Hamel, Joseph M Qrebee,
Hereti, Victor, do.

both her employer*. Hart'* Co RAILROAD LINE Ol
MAXI STAG

raou
STAN8TEAD PLAIN TO SI' 

Alheerc. Cham Dt.se, 1
„ STS. EM,, fe \ f'ronri

Tocs, S
Fare 31 Dollar,, 17» Il

ÎEAVE8 8t, Johns, Wednewla] 
A day moruingr, and arrive. 1 

Plain in the evening.
Leaves Stanelead Plain, Tureda ! 

mornings, end arrivée et 8t. John.

The' Inrhmtry end Milhnao Older.
Sir Frascis Head left Kingston on the 

reaming of the 37th ult, In the cauaJ stesm- 
bost Bytoum, for Bytown. The Kingston pa
pers state that Sir Frasci

wiled before the David. Lower Canada.
Tee Review.—This morning Lieut. General 

Sir John Col borne, according te previou, nr. 
rangement, inspected the let Royal, the 66th 
Regiment, end 79th Highiendere, on the Pleine 
of A bra hem ; the duties of the Garrison were 
taken at day-break by the Royal Artillery, eo 
that every mao belonging to each corps, (the 
aiek in hospital excepted), wee upon the ground. 
The line wee formed un the high ground, near 
the centra of the Plain, end facing the race 
stem. At tee o'clock Ibo Lieutenant General 
came on the grennd, attended by tbo Deputy 
Adjutant end Deputy Quarter M-reer General, 
end the OScere of hie pereuael fluff, and peered 
down the lire, receiving the customary rempli. 
meeL He then leek hie station in front of the 
Nee. when the Regiments, breaking into solemn 
of Com pee ire, marched peal ia slew end reiek 
time, the OSes re eeletiog u they pamed the
Gérerai. The maae-ivrea thee-----im.nn.it, and
a ..net y ef e vein I i one were performed, the Sa.

last deys sfJeljdays ef July.
Arrived—Bog SreSotoor, 

rant, hell.at SlrtJulv.mi13th Ai intends visiting 
the M'Nshb, on the Ottawa, end then proceed
ing down that river to Lake St. Louie, to visit 
the Right Hon. Edward Kluci at Beau- 
harnais.

HshreisiefeCe.
H RemeU AU

Ship Earl-iix&r a -mar, ma
Hargrave, Waller of Invemere, Key, Whwheed * Cew'flmkTÎTr,Eurharo,

Philadelphia, Aeg. 33.—Cleerod, Rng fho—re. Her* H.rrvwer, Cherire of 8ain« Jew hart Job, mttefar Qaebec Hem, Cherire P. of Ren Sami Peel,
of Ri.itrede I nap.

Reog, James ef Ircmnd, 
Lreatrly.T. R.ofllehlax
Larue, Damaae of 8uuu l 
Laras, Joseph of Pointe ai 
Larue, Neaeim of flemu 
Leunwre, Lcfsr of Saint

AMtd- Heme.The new Commireton of the Peace for the 
Quebec District, will be found ia our columns 
today. We cannot pretend to give any opi
nion on the Strew of the gentlemen of whom 
it ie composed. Ninety-two rut rone which 
were not in the firmer Commission appear 
ia this ; while some thirty that were, have 
been omitted.

A Co
IX Tremble.,
MgfafodQSpre,

’56*7-its. S6 of Quebec, bhd,.WhfaC
30 hare

le ell wail regulated fomihw they
ItufaHilÉSu G. of SeimThe third heat was between Shrewrork aid ty realAqgret 3R-Srig HRATH. —Keeping • F*r 

pel, te which Me* 
father » fine, wh” 
wpuliomtod«p**rr 
follow them with» 
r very low “ lh* 
nakmg the houml*

Kmg'e Own, Victoria being withdrawn ef fount FhreheLdk Ce.; 8 *!• *mmfare.winning hnnd-
T-N.F,forming line nnd,r cover ef the lanhare.

Mr. Joan Hill Roa, a medical ptnetitioe- *»,Ughl Infantry ; three
wetinwd till a Utile

rr.yerwhen the rein began te fallwen tried end convicted of perjury, by a Jury ef the'• I*
ef theof the Court of Kmg'e Bench, on Teeedey which, by * *6 gee mxrhels.

Their cueUmrere esd the trade gej 
(by the muddle ef September,) find I 
meat very faU.

ISAAC BUCHANA 
Freer Street, # 7 

Toronto, Aog. 39 ( j

Chi 19.Ch«i last. He in rent m prison nwnitmg the *• •*. st which
A reddle And bridle WM. raa for by ef their belief, resa abmluti»tance of the Court.

•f the MhhG-Ths demand
lie eoccres of Maria Moaa's ofcneif»for a hatAwful euütiog anup hy efoet «tie forth* read ef as a 7»presregerDiecloauree” haareised up a mal ia the par- fire, thethe day bis Georgia there were seise ef seresaid ef TwgS that.

- -mremnfo A \ * I ’3Ltmt' 1 iniiiion so MMosud. Amt 10 IhKBEWKtSSfMMÊk
[ — j,!, «1 I 31 , *| , | fomsm j ij 3] *1 4I *1 «1 »l 9]


